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[E QUINEA PIGS. __a lesson: Carlo's master
F!IAI cornical litie fol. '1M t*usoI trv hita by pot

Liiesa guinea pige are. tin à pie<re r'7 méat wtthin

are ne i L i reacb, ný then tli

monpie. Thevy i o a OC tCA
h clane and~ ~always turned bio hesd the

pote, and are very master said ho might bave
fal. ittleCreatres.it It iBbeat noteaveu te
~ii~liul cretties. i \~Iilook at temptatlon.-Our

[DGSTORIES. ülOns
kN0w of a dog whose .' t . ~ 7 TtI< A'
e 1s<i Trnth." This is
e7ay hegot it : Whon *''nTR C ia&'crr ta t.he
l'a8 lttile they called i' Latin of st Sane boys

lu Frisk>" because ho and girls have a bad habit
Inever stili a minute, of doing this. The habit

day Fred's mnamma yr'111Z grows upon t.hom tili they

rad ter overalioe, ana fr . becomne quite unconsclous
:I just believe Frisk o f it. Whatever is said ta

ýarriod it off; hoeouglit thora by parent or toamher,
is whipped." e«You in requirement, advice, ex.
!t whip him if lie cou- postulation or reproof,
is the truth ?' asked %; t.heze bqys or girls have

SMamnia promised some dofence or objection
,wotil net. So Fred . -to manke. What they
ýed Friak the other . ' ought te do is to receive
4hoo, and tola him to ' ati nnutinn in silence -r

back the. one hoe hd elso with a thoughtful
lèd off. Frisk iooked - spck en a!sent. Thore are
'wisely, and thon ran children who never seem
1n brtgoto to regar'l a 1irectioa frora

4thegardn, herehe ' '~ father or mother ûe bind-
eken iL in play. Thon in1nteni hyci

Scalled hie naine Valy îh'nk of eotbing

-èh. t so ay against it, and gen-
avheard of another GU~ÂPlos erally they can. The.
a~h was not se truth. diretion muet b. repeated,

lmi mauter used te give him a penny nia orne tI, ana lie tise to put theae in a or they consider theinselves free baauo
qJ moni which 116 teck ta the anali box under the counter. Mauter they bave talked back~ B,)ys and girls, do,

ae' fWora piece of meat for bis break- Doggis foundwhere t.hey:were iand, as lie not «I talk bac1k. it iii a iniserablO habit
neH semed to enJoy this very much; diadt kuow anything about the comnd. As*k yonr friand if y'ou do it; for if voa do.

4fcer awhieO this was flot enougli to 'Ments hohle islt n ahdy it ia probable yen are nlot aware ef IL. So

e h1I.ýR master kept a confe- 1u 1ogha hiukt one eao ~>~~ reminded 'when yon tatk ok, then

&7alop Hob agm Mny ad 0uhta extra oents worth cf meat. B ay a thIng to the reminder, ex:3ept «Thak
oe~ahp.HeadaretnanPen'1 Hlereisadotgfrom whom, we might l"Mr Iyou."
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T;'K Iatk ho loves the carly morn,
The thruah ho loves the noon,

Tho blackbird at the Close of day
lo=r forth hie mollow tune.

And whon the stars of nlght pcop out,
Ana ahune on blli ana dalo,

Thon ini the dgirknesa ofthLe grovo
la heard theo nightingaie.

Ail tho birds Bing in thoir Lime and place,
Yot overy note they raise

le but to ahow thoir gratitudo
And aing their Makcr's praise.
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AN EVENING RY.

ALMIGHTY GoD, thOU art xny Creator;
my body, so wonderfuiiy mna'e, ie the work
of thy hand, and my soul, which 8haHl nover
die, cornes from thec. 1 beiong to thee, my
heavenly Father. My spirit muet go back
to thee 'when my poor body returns to dust.

Ohi, let nme nover forget that I muet give
an account to thec of my life in this worid
-of ail My thonghta and words ana acte!i

I thank thee, 0 God, for the multitude of
thy mercies to me horr6, but above ail other
things, 1 lonig to have my narno written in
heaven, iii the book of life.

0 Lord, thou do3t know me by my namre;
1 amn not too young for thy gracious notice.
Tieil hast known my comong in and going
out this day, and overy mioment of iny life
bus been sedt in thy sight. 1Ipray thee to
forgive my many ans and ta give me grace
Vo livo to thy praise.

O Lord, may Jesus be my Saviour, and
may xny prayer bel accepted for his salie1
AmeiL

I10W LONG LT TAKES.
O0h. Vi' q() liungry 1" vriml .Tnhnny,

rtinnhîîg iu frnin play IlGive îne snrne,

liread anud butter, quick 1 "
-The bread i8 baking; you miust he

iiatictît," said lis inother.
Jo)înny waited two :nh:ute, nîîd tluc.î'

asked if iL wvas doue.
INo," aua)s'e'<'d hie ;notlîcr, tîsnt quite

yet."
IlIL fleerns to take a long wvhile Vo ninke a

suice of bread, laid1 Johlny.
IlPcrhiaps you doîî't know, Jobnîîy, hîow

long it doce take," eaid bis inother.
sIIow long ?"' asked t hittie boy.
"The Joaf wae beguîiii i teprîg'

Johnny opcned luis cyce wide-l' it %vas
doiuig ail aunhînor; iL coula utot be fuiiehled
tilt the autumu."

Johinny wvas glad if it was autunin, if it
took ail that wvhile, for so long a Lime to a
litirgry Iittle boy %vas discouraging.

'Wluy?" ha cried, drawing a long breuth,
"Because God ie nover in a hurry," said

ieotler. IlThe farmer droppcd his seed i ii
the ground in April," elle went ou to say,
partly to niake waiting tirne shortor, and
more, perhaps, to drop good sccd by the
wayside; "lbut the fermer could not niako
thora grow. AUl the men in the world could
not mako a grain o! wheat, rauch 103s coula
ail the men in the world make a stalk of
wheat grow. Au ingenious man could inake
somethiug that looked like wheat, ludeed,
you ofton see ladies bonnets trimmned with
sprays of wheat made by suilliners, and at
first sigit you cau hardly tell tae difference."

IPut them in the ground aud aoc," said
Joli uny.

IThat would ccrtuiniy docide. The
niake-believe wheat wouid lie as stiil as
bits of iron. The roui grain wvould soon
niake a etir, becauee the roui 2code have life
withiu, tlîcm, and God only gives life. The
farmer, then, neitiier makee te corn nor
the corn grow; but hoe drops iL into tîte
grouud, and cavers it up (tlîut ie lus part),
and then louves iL to Ood. God takes care
of it. It ls He who set3 Alothar Barth
nouriehing iL witli lier warrn juicci. Ho
sende the main, Re makes the sun to abine,
He mak.es it spring up, first the tender
shoot, and thon the blades, and He mukes
May aud June and July and Augtist, with
ail thoir fuir and fuul weatber, to set up
the stalks, Lhruw vut tIe leavee and ripe.n
theaquar. If littie boys arte tarving the corn
grows uiu faster. *God does flot htirry HIS
work i Ho dom ail things well."

By thie tixne Johnnyhad lest ail hie im-
patience. He wus thinking.

etWell,» hoe said at laeti Ilthat'a wby we

pray to God, 1 Give ue this day our d2Z,
bread.' Beore now I thoughit it %vas '
mother. that gave -ls our daily bread, &:z
now 1 sea it was God. WVe 8hould flot lia~
a qlice if it woren't for God; would vI
inothor? -1

MILXING SONG."
CusiiA 1 cusha 1 cusba 1-ealling-
For the dews will soon lie failing,
Leave your randow grasses mellow,

Mellow, mellow.

Quit your cowslips--cowslipe yoilow;
Corne up, Ligîtfoot; corne up Whitefot;
Quit the stalks of parsley hollow,

Hollow, bollow.

Corne up, Jetty; rise, and foilow;
From the clovers lift your head;
Como up, Netty; rise, and foilow
Jetty, to the milking-8hed. JU IEu

WHAT HAPPENED TO BABY-BE!il.f
"TElis je very nice," said a baby-k

as ho floated down the river on a log hels
found by the waterse edge. «Wiaýt

miaitake my mothor mado Nvhen ehe told~
not togeton itl Ite enicest time Ic
bail, and so I shail tell lier when I '

back."Ii
And the log floated down the river.
"I wonder when it wili go the otC

way 1" cried the little bear, after a tir

as the curont bore ira fatther and fa,15

the log floated on.
"I want to go back 1" cried the it%

bear again "Ive beeu quite fer, enou;
and I'rn stiff and cramped." But the

IlO dear 1 " cried the Jittie bear;
believe elhe was rigit after ail, and wheu
geL home I think l'Il tell lier so."

But, alas, the poor littie bear neyer à
a chance of telling ber 8o, for ho neyer 01~
his inother or bis home again. Ho 71i
seen and captured by sorne fur-traders, wa.
many a time ini bis captivity did hoiei
over the disobedionco that cost him
liberty. __ __

TIIEY AME SAFE.
Six little childron got into a b~oat, V

were awept aviay to sea. Ail who o
put ont in searcil o! themi. Great anxué j
filled the place. Ail niglit the chil& '
'were drifting on the cruel sea. Nýqxt à,0
a fieherman discovered and rescued thW
The cry, Il They are safe 1 " rau through
town. Tho work of the Sunday-ahool~
te rescue, not Mix, but millions of dhil&
who are drifling to rm ~



r GUESS.
.4FE two liles, white as snow,

fhaZ inother loves and kisses s0;
Vearer they are than gold or lands;
bues nme the lilies-baii*s lia ms.

Sknow a rosebud fairer fat
Bhanay buds ef flowers are,

pweeter than sweet winds of the south,
Guess me lie rosebud-bî1li's uiJkM

Jve found a place where shines the sun;
ýèes, long, long atter day ie done;
bJh, how it loves to linger thore!1
G;uess me the usielay*?ar

lI'hero ara two windows, wliere I sec
ýtfy own g]ad face peep out at me;
1ýhes windows heam like June's own skies,
Guess me the riddle-bnl.y's eyes!

I8 -- .
fJASPER had no brother and Lucy no

f ster, se they had te bc playmates te ench
p1ther. They played a great deal together.
T.ucy loved Jasper, and Jasper loved Lucy.

c Mu there was one thing which I arn sorry
speak of ; they oftn had a quarrel.

eJasper was too fond et the littie word
~m>"'

OnQe day Lucy was trundling a hoop in
the yard when Jasper oponed the gate and
czame in from echool. IlThat ie my hoop,"I cried, rudel> snatching it fira ber hands.

You sba'n't use my things se."
At another time Lucy stood in the garden-

oor reading a paper, when Jasper came
~îong and looked over lier shoulder. That's

>aay paper," hie cried, seizing it at once.
I tMother said I miglit have it," eried Lucy,
iolding iL tiglitly.Il Give it Up ! " crieti Jasper. "'Let go
r y paper, Lucy 1!" hie said in angry,
;hreatening toues.

Il~ Mother let me have it," persisted Lucy.
e.sper pulled iL out of lier bande, and in the
uil the beautiful paper was soiled and tomn.jYeu sec what the difficulty wxas. Jasper
aid too mucli stress on nI m," and it made
imr scifieli ana cross.{Suppose God ahould say, " It ie mty sun,

it shal nlot shine on you," what sheulti
içt do? Suppose God should say, "LIt is

ramin; it shail not water your field,"
?rbat would grow?7 Suppose mother should
zay, Ile is'z bread; yen can't bave it,"

~Vould not the children go *hungry ? Sup-
rose your father aboula su>-. "It isrI
Imouey ; I have earned it , yen can't have itLebuy clothes with," would net the childi-en
>.ragged 7

ousee, God means to let us share
~ether bis blessinge. Parents do net

hin.rd ni. thing; fo'r their nwn u-te ; tli.y wîll bo bread ..it on thni waters ; th-, days
enjoy what they have wliçit th.'îr eliidn-zu wvill only ho a few ri sOme ret'îrnst. anti
enj.*ý it with theru. anI Iv« uî.,neist atv âpe wîll b1o a nevet f.iilinc supp$y as l.ang
01wt in the fanully laya V~.-î.~ II str.'ý, on1 ;-;- as yen and yolirthirnlî .- lf'p
things or h.thuîî.p, m~ JTasper die], it makes )?.zl-lst.
trouble. Ilow miuy -r-.tliern and shtera
would l'e ver>', very happy if it were xîot fûtrACE YOti11 TBlt'IL.

cujlntrtg tu, sraatchixig &nd keoping I it %à - plowed around a reck in eue of
thangs: ,i1ny fields for fivo veara ;" said a (armer.

iit 4 a- v t itci r unit £ t t.-* it it'~ a V il; i

aud tried very liard to mond Ilaqper',, ways.
Slue coula not bear t sec tiiîch a fine little
follow Si.oiIed bhy '-31lfi4anes3.

Whnt do yon tldîk Mr. Joues gavt.
Jrasp)er out of bis abopi 1 A footbail.
Japper took it in bis arine and ran home.
"Lucy! Lucy ' hoe called as sotun as lio geL

into the house. Lucy beard his ideasant
voice andi rau joyfully t,) ineet him.

1Lucy dear," hoe said, -see nz' football!
-no, not rny football, but our football,
Lucy. Yon chall p.lay withi it when yeu
please.",

Il Footballs are boys' I)daythings," said
Lucy, looldng much pleased.

That's ne matter,"l saîid Jasper. "M

playthings shahf be yours, Lucy, and your
playthings shail ha mine. We shall mit
say « my ' but « our,' wou't we, L.ucy ? "

And wbat answer dio yu suppose Lu~cy
made?î Sh2 put lier arme around Jasper's
neck and hugged anti ki'ised him.-
Ch ildrct'sPpe*

OBSER~VE THE l3LRTIDAYS.

tu î1 ru Oi. i U CUi iioîSY 8t.ing I ttt.b tttlt sattt

against iL, 1-asidts loiing thn uqi) of gratiud
in whieh it la>', ail because 1 siîpposed it
was a large rock thât it woiild take too
inuch tirne andi labo:ur to reinove But te-
day, wheu I began te plow for corn, 1
tlîought that by.and 'hy I might break my>
cultivator agr.inst that rock; Be 1 took a
crowbar, iutending to poke avound and tind
eut it.- size once t.,r ail. And it wui. oue of
the surlirisi uf my life tu tinti that it was
little more than two feet long. IL was
standing on iLs edge, anti was se light that
I could lift it into tje waguon witlîout, belp.

A IIALFI'ENN'Y.

"'CIAItuIE," said the tea<wher of an infant
clas te a littUe Bngiish bny who, on acc'eut.
et bis poverty,had corne inany Sundays with-
eut a copper for the misý4ionary-1)ox, but
who bail uow eageri>' dropped a coin into iL

-lCharlie, where .iid yeni get that hait-
pe.ny l Please, teacher," said the littie

fellow, bis face ail aglow witb deligbt, I
touud a giîîger-beer bottle and sold it fur a

Lr the birthidays af each inember of the l îalipenny. ana uîougua. s 'mula iice te put
fanily be always remembered wvhen it Iit into the missionary-box." Little boys,

corns. ot terebs srnehiuga lttieeutlittie girls, wiIl yen net learui a lesson fret»
ef the ordinar>' routine ini the arrangement Charlie ? Tiiere are îuany ways, if yen look
of the table; cookies fashioned as .Jobnnie for thin, ef belping your littie dark brothers
likes themn best; euie et Frank's favourite anîd sisters wbo live far away across the
plum puddings, or Julia's special liking, a mighty ocean, and wbo have ncYer beard et
boaf ef ginger-cake; or a wonderful Ionien the wonderful love eof.hŽ.us ini dying for

1)0 InDa ny imaeuiae theni, or of the briglit honie ho bîas gene to
Then thore minst bc presents; somnetimes prepare for tiiose wbe love bum.

people may think thcy cannot ho afforded ;
but refleet. Tie little oe neede shees, JOT OR TITTLE.
dresses, aprons, and nian> other things. "WuI do j.., an.d t. < men' asl.ed

Purchaseoe or more for the birthday. .Tesie ef ber rmamma, as .,bc wae sittuying
It will secm jubt as much a present te ber bur Bible lesscu. "Tbey nien souaothing
as thougli she were net obliged te bave it. ý <.ry little, ja .. thLe 1ttat, et ail," -sald ruanma.

ŽNext coma school books air<i story books, 1-And Jesub mtaiit that -,01 ef God's words
a set et furs and a p.air et skates 'aboula are truc, and tbat G;A will kccp thiîe ail.
the bitliday eccur in tbe winter), a pretty The very least thin,. ho says in the Bible is
ittle, dinner basket, or if the parents can all (re. Everything G3d promises te those
afford iL, a little goli baud for one of the %,,ho lc.ve buni, ho wIll do for thcm, and ho
white fingers. a necklace, a watch with a will puniali the wi.ked and bad, maBt as hoe
shiîin, chia*n, or the pý,ny that lias been jy lie wihl, u.L s the>' are sarry, and aak
rished for se long. him te forgive tbem. IL is ver>' cornforting

:Encourage the little eues iu giving te to t".nk that God wiIl do fer us ail that ho
ecd other, and remember father's and lias said ho wil Se we must love and obey
motlier's «birthday toc, and, believe me, it God, and put eur trust in hlm"

Il -ý P 1 1 )1 D \ Y _.- . 87
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TELLINO MOTIIER tion in the catechism For that v'~

A ci rTER of young girls etond tthey tell yon, whal to do and BAY, and
about the door of th0 school-roofl rv e hnynd rn.o aIt

: uw atenuolwhe alittie girl iyour duty.

~~ jnîned them. and askod Ul'hat they 1wili 3'OU fltpri ou at

wero doing. ', arn toîlng the Ibring youte he or an Wi leamlo

~~ ~k girls a secret. Kate.adwowl thom and hoedI Wrpsord le
let you know. if You will promiseino adlveO 'sW dIye

tîn totAH ~ry..n' a lng s ou usthe Lord Jeans WHIl continue to

bye." waa ii" replyyou. FOI ail acti eildreilh hnP

<~/ I" wont tl any one but m>' pared a home above He will BndÏ

/ mt.hr."repîedKat. 1 tel) ange1s to cd of those ohildron soine iL
friond ." sorrowd tete IIei sin hea on
bier everything. for BhO 1e MY liest and taire thora froni thie world of m
onien thoel inrd. A OBeaBO.J "No, not even your mothor, ne

Fi.>.>.' ~ ~ ~ ~ I W< u '> ... 'Ieil, thon I can't hear it; for
TII à L l' -what I can't tell my niother je HENRY neyer epent a cent On himsel

LITTLE BOY BLUE. net fit for me to hear." After SPeakiug cks ado oa vr en

ON~ the wild.rose bank littie BOY bine theso werda, Kate walked away slowly, and reei Ie kep inaIvneb ,tal2

Sleeps withlîis head on hie arn, 1perbaps sadly, yet with a quiet conscience, ofli ave its of gie awa 'whenf hmo h

Wbile voicea of men and voices of niaids l while hier companiene went on 'with their o n o fra dsra aog

Are calllng hini over the f aTm. seciret cDnversation. Ilpoor. hoakaoedaI aet

Hisrouisi yo9 ae igtlyshtI amn sure that if Kate continued to act an itecidren in Africa who i

HIoihtprnilab eaea itos nover board about Jesus 1"1

Hlie dimples are ail at rest, useful wuman. No child of a pions mother Y, eragetmny The

The chubby baand, tu,.ked under hie head, will lie likely to tako a sinfaI course, if' edaagetmn.Tees

]3y one rosy cheek is pressed. îCt' ~î ae o bo odo.many tribea thore who have never
Kat's epl istakn fr arul ofconuc hebard hie name'"

Waken him? No. DAt down the bars, If you have no mother, do as the disciples "Thon, auntie, 1 ahould like to givo r

And gather the truant eheep; did; go and tell Jeans. Ho loves >70f money that the littie chuldren there M

Open tho barn-yard and drive in the cows, botter than the most tender parent. hm abotit Jeans."

But lot tho littie boy slcep. Blessed is the mani that w«alketh net i Il I was at tea, forgotting ail about

the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in littie manl, Baid his aunt afterward, Il 

For year alter year we eau shear the fleece, the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat thore vas a knock at my door, and

And corn an always lie sowu; of the scornf ni: but hie deliglit le iu the walked Heonry, holding in both his haudi

But the sleop that visita little Bloy Biue law of the Lord, aud in his law doth ho heavy box. 'This ie for the Lord Jes

WVîll not corne 'when the years have ilown. meditate day and niglit. I>salrn i. 1, 2. little black chidren,' ho said as ho plu<
- -ý _ the box lu MY bande. We opened the

WIIICII ? A TAIN. WITHI THE BO-YS AND) and counted the mnioey on the table-

Two littie boys sat alougside of eaci GIRLS. dollar and forty-elght cents-more than<

otiier lu Infant~ Sclîool. WMen the collec- TUE Lord love3 little children. Ho telle dollar of 'which was lu coppers. A lil

tion was taken up, one littie boy held up a us this in hie Holy Word. Ho proved it while before ho had givon away tà

shiny five-cent piece aud dropped it into by bis actions wben lie dwelt upon earth. dollars.'

tlie basket, se that ail could see it. Hie Ho used to put hie bande upon them ana

father had given itio birnjust asho started,, le.as thema. Mauy mothers who had A GOOD WAY.

nt the saine time lie gave hlmi four others te learned te know the blessoci Jesus, brouglit :RIDING in the cars tlie other day I foi

bny caudy with. Tho~ othier little boy drep- their littie onles te him that ho miglit bless a seat with a liriglit littie girl of oe

ped a penny lu the basket. It was the only them. The disciples thouglit this was put- summers. She wus from, Halif ai, N

penny hoe had, and ho n'ad net tasted caudy ting Christ to toe, much trouble, and so Scotia, aud said elie attended the Ba~

for a very long tirno. The first one said: they robuked these mothers. Il'But Jesus Sunday-school.

"Hunipi 1you enly gave a penny-I gav e said, Suifer little cliuldren, and forbid thera «How xnany girls are thore in

five cents." The otiier one looked down not te corne tinte me: for ef sudh le the clasa?

and flushed, but ho prayed that God would> kingdoni of heaven.» "There are sixteen now."

bless his penny. mben ood leoked down Ana the Lord loves little chidren now «What do you mean by sixteen noi

on those two little boysB, NN ith whose gift do as «well as ho did thon. Ho stili wants 0O, sir, oe year ago thora were

yen think ho was niost pleased ? oddoes parents te bring their litteoreues te hira. tlireoef us.'

not judge w; mnu dees, beýcause ho kuows Now, boys aud girls, your father and mother <'How dia yen grow se faut "

all about cvery thirng. Ho knows what wo want te, bring yen te Jesus. For that <We tbxee agreed te, keep asking e'

have not, as well as what we bave. reason they had yen baptlzod. For that little girl we saw, who did net go 5

reason they teach yen Goale Word. For wliere elso, if aIe would net corne int

Tia boy who was kept after suhool for that reason they want yen, te go to church class, and uow we have eixteen."-a<

bad orthography said ho wàis epell-bound. 1 and Sunday-schoil, and to receivo inatru- .Rul.
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